PAINT and VARNISH
SEE OUR BARG. JN
FAINT LOUNTER

"Yoo Knotr The Place"

BRECKENRIDGE'S PH'Y.

Louis Volenec
Phone rnur otdl'l"'l to

ATTENTION BOND
SUBSCRIBERS

Proohuk1'1 Ph1rm1oJ

phone 11
NotJce to Contracturs
Notice I• hereby given that aealed
bldt will be received bJ thl' Town Board
or the Town uf PokPKftma. Mlnnemta,
from 10 a m. to 2 II· m on SatunJay,
AprU 27,1918 at the frtlzll'n place at
tbehcw.d of Pokcpnu' lak•·, for the
conJtnletion of a llllfn hall for the ..id
town ut Pokt>gamn. Plnn!l and •perlf\.
eaUun. fur Arnt• may be a-n 11.t the
homed th~ ~ l e1k of aald hoard. CerWled th«l for tlill mu~tt B«<mpany
eac.b bid. Tik! board rt>>.~ rnfl the nght

Lo~:L\::i,of2~~!0:.nJ of

I
mal

Townofl'oke. .
Pin• County, Minn.

AU~rlc"~lJ!'~.

Five per cent of subscriptions purchased on
deferred payment (Government Pian)
Will be due May 4th, 1918.
Please arrange to pay this installment on or
before due date.

PJNECJTY STATE BANK

·-------------------llwllhthe larcut tn
Howan1Foloom,$6'Worth

tl•lnr in Thlt Pine Poker, the

county.

cn'CulaUon

LIBERTY
IS IPLAY GAME FAIR
SET FOR FRIDAY

Fa ncy Work Ta boo.
Eugene. Ore.-Tntttng. crocbetUng
lind oil other varleUes of !nncy work
\rlh be taboo nt the Lane count..,- talr
tll11 :rear. ln.stt'ad Un!rc \ffii!Je prl£cs
orreretl !or the best work done In altering and mending ~umtJr, cutting
adult.• garments down to nt children
nod euch l\Ork.

THE PINE POKER

Uncle Sam' a Bo,a don't uk for much in the W&J'
of comforta-6ut •ood tobacco they muat have.
A few cent.a apent for Real Gravely will buJ
more tobacco •ati•lac:tion than maDy timet tho
monor in ordinarr pl..,.

7ouc,l;:,~nt._'!'ti.d :-::n'f ~j~~.J~Jr•·aad he ww t.U
::J~ft:tP~':.~r!t:.::a.":.t'!&~:~'kt.!':

.i=::

;!!•:J:{.~=::= :~~ra•j:~~::n.-::~::,::
5EMD YDI!I RIDOI IH Til 11. L 11!1\'JC! A I'OUCII Of OJAVD.Y
D•l•n .JI areund t.en eany It Ia toe. poqcb••· A 3c.
•tamp wiU put lt lato hi, baact. r. aar Tra.iainc Camp or S...

S,:i:hi!.J=~*-e~~~=~~~":.:.f;p:'::f ;~~ ';:
P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO~ Danwllle, Va.
71e Patenf l-oad. •••~» il Fr ..J. ,..,J Clean fltltl Good
-11 U ne1 &al Craue(, .,JtAout tie .. Protection S.-'
&tablbiMd 1851

The

O verland
tops them
all in

Value for the Money
. ~;:::-~·~ !••"'~"'~' ~~~:~.:.oqu lrt:~~:~~~~[ae:urwb:::
tl:&e aphlt ol lcahrluhOCKI
fr&Udon!Ufll!ll'l!l'

and

IIIIJII!t"'ft... l

."'??'•I ;:~:-;:,:;·:~~;":~·r~:·P~pa~.;!,,•~:; ~~=
tbepr:~:nraniiAUHIIIIaotre

Verrte~~pectfu ll :tJ'UUra.

G W ATMOKE,
Gnad ICIIIII'bt.

Never buy an aut omobile without giving cansideration to what the
Overland has to offer.

Joe Petschel
Minnesota

Lots of your ,..ighbors ue ~!"'~:"" Ike their
Have you ever asked any of .......
. ey

""'T'h:' ~dgmeot and esperience oqhtto interest yuu.

~'Jit"fi!dm.t ~f:"e!)'~tk De. ~vol ~p.

more c~ea~~~ and better aeam; that

operate;

\"01)'

tl 11 eu~est to

seldom gets out of order and never oeent1
to wear out.

Your neighbors will back up
what we have been telling you
about the De Laval
So will any of the 2,125,000

De Laval usetl.

Seedsr

Seeds!

This sen on the Farmer and Gardener will .be •ervin&"
their bC!t interest by buying seeds earl;'.
I have a big
!supply nf seed11, both for th~ Fields and Garden. But the
oeman:fs ure heuy, and thoae who leave off purchasing tfll
late, may not be able to g~t what they want.
Juort n w yu.~ can fill your orders for any amount of clover,
timothy and /eed grains ond have a limited IUPI'IY of seed
corn fur this climatP., and our line of garden seeds and bagas,
mangre~. !:Iugar beeta, etc., ia complete and the seeds we uffer
are from the most reliabla houses, and while prices are above
other 818;J"ODII, we will till your orders for anything io \JUr
hoe. as lnw t.s you ean purchase r~liaQle seeds anywhere,
t nm bere to treat you fairly, and our aim is always: Good
Seed! at a Fatr Price

MADDEN'S SEED STORE
Pine City, minnesota

When we refrain from buying
anything
We can get along without and
purchase
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
We

Supremacy In

"Help the- govf•mmtont win the war."

••t;. tour' monfl'y back with mtereat when the war Ia over.•·

habi~·:r'!~~:;~t::;;;::!~~:::~~! :~:n :~'!r.~ve

the

acquired
'·Will have th"' aat1afaelion n( knowtng'that we have done anme·
thinK' thal hclpt>rl t.tl make this rnuntry- -or which we are all •:~ fond and
to whll:h "'" &&ru all dt!Vot,..J- to be victoriou1, and that we have aubetantiaJiy buckt'd up our boylt that have gone to defend our right..

I I ut by l'ho,giive,.

Eastern Minn. Power Co.
The
The Famous

NORTHRUP KINO & CO.
Kind
White, Yellow and Red Onion Sets

PINE CITY HARDWARE
lnt.emal Revenue Colltctor 0 ,

Rankin wu In town, Tueaday,
&tler the 10 per cent tu oa

PINE CITY. MINN.

THE PINE

Triump~t . Return of Seal Hunters

ANY WOMAN TO At;Y MAN

~=~:; ~= .w: ~~~0.~~~ :.::'::~.,

.

My 1plrH datu-but, ab, my ftolh t. weak

ADd

Crew

of

Into lhe

.;::_-you

A lt'O

would not hav• lt otb•r

NO CAMOUFLAGE

IN THIS STORY

n'1 1tr1n1th IIH not In toree 01

~11, J'OU ton mJ WlllknMI, tOO
ll•n•.. m&nhoo4 or th• r.ce
Prot.ollon ot Ill womankind.

APPLY A FEW DROPS THEN LIFT
TOUCHY CORNS OFF WITH
FINGERS.

Don't burt a bit 1 Drop a UtUe
freHOoe on a.n Aebloc corn, fostantl7
thAt corn ttop, burUnJ, tben JOU Utt
It rllbt out. Yet, maslc 1

FOODS TASTE BETTER COOKED
-TOBACCO TASTES B£TI"ER
TOASTED
!lest rooms bne been estnbU1bed In

Since the day of the caveman. wba
fikecl his meat raw, chilizatkm b3S
Jeamedalotabollttbe acientifictreatanent of the thiDp we eat.
NaturaUr DDDe of u. would now
prder to have our meat raw, our potatoes as ~come from the pound.
oarcoffeeunroasted.
And nat:u:r3D.y foD.owa the great ~
anerr rccentlr made by Tbe Ameri·
can Tobacco Co.-that tob.xo t:utes
better TOASTED!
This wooderlal %)l:W idea-simple
like aU arut iDYm:bOJlA-was fint
Ulle<linproducincthe&mous LUCKY
STRIKE~madeo!to..ud
Burley~

Burley has. mellow ftaVOI'",entirdy
different from the tobaceo usaallr
usedforcip.rettes. Itisapipetoba=aodLUCKY STRIKEc...ntastelikeapipe.Adv.

Repreaentnuv.. ot tlM Ualted
Stntes department of aartenlture
are glad to ctve U.tstanee to orgnnlnUona of women dealrlq to
estnbllah rett rooma. Speclalllb
or the bureau of market. ore
pnrtlculnrl:r tnterut~ In pro-\1dlns euch qulll'tens for women
In mnrkctlng center& A reccmt
publlentlon of the bureau ot
mttrketB, "Reet Room• for Women 1n Marketing Centen/' dlleours the PlllD and elves epe-

cLDc: advice on the vartou d.,.
tnUa. FrequenU:r Ute count7
home demon.stratlon •1~t or
county ag:ent ma:r be able to aid
In the enterprise.

A

Package
of.

GrapeNuts
teaches food
conservanon.

Saves
FUEL
SUGAR

TIME
WHEAT

AND

WASTE.

SOLD

BY

GROCERS.

A lnblr~oop.tut nt melted buttilr Ia
ln!'nlorrtl fttter:ur!ll~.
An orllclt to bf! friOd abotdd bo
wantwd u11d L11:ro~Jth~y drr.
Thera Ia nutblnl! better for brollloc

th•n n double w~re :~n~ller.
IQ

wtnter

tbe

ftonr

ldKt Ul

warm.od betore mb:laa tho b

Save Money
on

FarQl Machinerv
by seeing us.

We l]ave both the

International Harvester Co.
and

Parlin & Vrendorff
lines, consisting of

Wagons Cultivators Light drags
Potato planters Corn Planters
Breaking plows
Hay tedders
Hay loaders
Potato diggers
We are selling at the old price and you
can save money by .seeing u.s at once before these are gone. Don't delay as we
cannot replace our .stock at anywhere
near the prices we are offering these at.

J. ERICKSON & SON
R.OCK CR.EEK

Phone us about these if you wish

